
Saturday 9th March 2024 

The Fabulous Facilitator! 

Our first newsletter and the launch of our new business on International Women’s Day 2024. 

 

What a week it’s been! I’ve been busy with the final preparations to launch this business and start our 

women’s network. It’s been very exciting and a little bit stressful at times. I’m very fortunate to have 

the most amazing support network myself so I’ve managed to get it all done and here we are. Day 2 of 

my business and here’s what I’ve learnt so far…..  

I have the most amazing community of women around me, each and every one who attended last 

night’s launch has inspired me in one way or another. I started this business to empower women and 

to bring women together in an inclusive space to grow and thrive and wow did we achieve that. Thanks 

to everyone for sharing and contributing, for making others feel welcome and for raising funds for our 

chosen charity.  

Thanks to Molly Fenton our first speaker, young inspiring activist for ‘Love Your Period’ I’m pleased to 

announce we raised £250 for the campaign which goes directly to supporting young women’s health. 

https://linktr.ee/loveyourperiod Molly you’re incredible and we’re here to support your journey and 

campaign.  

 

Thanks to Dawn Evans for sharing her networking insights from being a serial entrepreneur, founder 

of The Mental Health show and awards and all round champion of women! https://mhwshow.co.uk/  

https://linktr.ee/loveyourperiod
https://mhwshow.co.uk/


Thanks to Gemma King of Kings Creative for all of the marketing, you’re my creative wing woman and 

brought my ideas to life https://kings-creative.co.uk/  I definitely can’t do this alone.  

Thanks to Will Jones Web services for the new website, he’s a young professional with amazing talent 

https://wjwebservices.com/ if you need a website he’s 5*.  

Thanks to Kelly and team at UWD for the room set up, they’re a fab team with such creative flair and 

perfectionism!  https://www.instagram.com/uwd20_20/ follow them for event décor inspiration! 

Finally thanks to everyone who attended and sent messages of support, a network only becomes a 

thriving community when it’s members work for the value of the collective, you showed last night how 

coming together can achieve so much more. Unity and inclusion is key to making a difference.  

 

The hard work starts now, I’ll be booking in discovery calls with all those women ready for more 

connection, more growth and more empowerment. Ready to learn from and support others within 

our community. I’m excited to find out more about our members and how we can collaborate and 

achieve more together as a collective! If you’re interested in joining our community, personal coaching 

or seeing how we can support your business with our sweet of ‘people workshops’ please get in touch.  

Beth  

beth@thefabulousfacilitator.co.uk 07779606877  

#InternationalWomensDay #EmpoweredWomenEmpowerWomen #YourVibeAttractsYourTribe  

#YouCantBeWhatYouCantSee #WomensNetworking  
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